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C H A P T E R 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1, IWTRODPCTIOy 
Oils and fats are Indispensible for cooking in our 
country. ITnlikd tho Vestern countries, vh«re boiled neat, 
eggs aM vegetables form Important i t ens of daily 
eomuniption, in India alaost no meal would be complete 
without frying. It i s no wozider then that with the 
unprecedented increase in population without an equally 
rapid increase in production of edible o i l s and fa t s , 
the country has been «cperieneing a chronic shortage of th i s 
eOBB»>dity year after year necessitating large imports firom 
oth«r parts of the world with their atteMing drainage on 
our foreign «cchange reserves. 
During the past two decades or so , an attempt has been 
made to correct the s i tuat ion: f i r s t by improving the 
yielding a b i l i t y of the tradit ional oilseed crops l ike 
mustard, sesame, d i l , ground nat and coeoanat and secondly 
by exploring the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of indtrodneing new types 
such as safflower and sunflower. The acreage under 
cult ivat ion has also been increased considerably. However, 
i t mast be admitted that the desired resul t s have rK>t been 
achieved and the country can not boast of an "oilseed 
Revolution" l ike the "Oreen Bevolution" brought about in 
the case of cereals . Until such a breakthrough is in s ight , 
i t should be the endeavour of a l l concerned, Government, 
- o . 
farm sc i ent i s t s and farmers, to consolidate the gains 
already achieved by exploiting the exist ing genetic stoo^ 
of the o i l seeds , by proper and economic use of f e r t i l i s e r s 
and other inputs and by u t i l i s i n g labour-saving devices. 
A problem with the majority of Indian farmers i s their 
scepticism and lac^ of enthusiasm towards atyr new apDroaeh. 
This has hampered the large scale adoption of non-
tradit ional oilseed crops insolte of their superiority in 
many ways including larger y ie lds , f^irailarly, the new 
variet ies of the established crops are also not cultivated 
as extensively as is desirable. Even when the farmer 
decides to do s o , he Is hesitant to apply the large quantity 
of f e r t i l i s e r s that these newly evolved variet ies require 
for pptlmum y ie lds . The reasons are many including ignorance, 
and lack of credit f a c i l i t i e s which can not a l l be renK>ved 
overnight by a magic wand. I t , therefore, seems reasonable 
to exolore i f the desired results could be obtained by 
economising on f e r t i l i s e r s without sacrif ic ing yield or 
quality. 
For about a decade research work at Aligarh has been 
conducted with th is aim with very encouraging resu l t s . It 
has been poss ible , for example, to grow a number of crops 
Including cereals , vegetables and oilseeds with sub-optimal 
doses and getting good yields of desired quality by 
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suopleraentary doses of rnacporratrlents applied as dilute 
aqueous solutions to the foliage at appropriate staljes of 
growth ( Tamiullah, 1971; Afrldi and ''ani1u"'lah, 1973; 
Thallque, 1^75; Qaseem, 1976; «?amlullah and Afridi, 1976; 
Afrldi et a l . 197R; Afrldi and Wasiuddln, 1977). Among 
the o i l seeds , Laha-lOl, a high yielding variety of tmistard, 
reSBonded to th i s technique of f e r t i l i s e r economy (!faqvi,1976; 
Afridi et a l . 1976; ?Taqvl e t a l . 1977). 
It i s , therefore! proposed to extend the work on the 
following l in»s : 
1. To establish the optimum f e r t i l i s e r doses for some 
of the available high yielding var ie t ies of mustard, 
other than Laha-lOl, under local conditions. 
2. To investigate i f f e r t i l i s e r economy could be 
e*'fected by growing a few of the more promising of 
these var ie t ies with sub-optimal basal doses of 
nutrients followed by suppleatental fol iar sprays of 
nitrogen and /or phosphorus to obtain noraal yield 
of seed and o i l ; and, 
3 . To investigate the effect of fo l iar spray of 
sulphur (with or without nitrogen and phosphorus) 
on the growth as well as seed yield and quality of 
these selected var ie t i es of mustard* 
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2. EEVIEW OF LTTEBATTIFE 
?. l The role of '^ K and S In plant nutrition 
Among the Indlspensible plant nutrients, laore work 
has been done on nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium than 
perhaps on a l l the others put together. These 
macronutrlents are required by plants In large quantities 
and croos readily deplete the s o i l of these nutrients 
necessitating their regular replacement In the form of 
manures and f e r t i l i s e r s (Pussell» 1950), For o i l seeds , 
sulohur has a soeclal s ignificance a s . In addition to Its 
iK>rmal role In amlnoacld and protein metabolism It 
constitutes a major part of the essent ia l o i l s that give 
these crops their characterist ic odour (Hewitt, 19«3). 
In the following pages, an atteiipt has been made to 
compile the more Important findings, particularly of Indian 
workers, regarding the requirement of these major elements 
by the comrnon oi lseed crops, among which the pride of 
place goes to mustard because of the tradit ional Importance 
It has acquired through the ages* 
S.1.1 Nitrogen f e r t i l i s a t i o n of oi lseed crops 
The beneficial ef fects of nitrogen, added to f ie lds 
In the form of organic aianure, are known to farmers from 
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antlquity. In the las t century, Bousslngault, Lawes and 
co-workers, de f'aussure and Vi l le helped to establish the 
Importance and Indlspenslbl l i ty of th i s maeronutrlent on 
sc i en t i f i c l ines (Feed, 1945). k variety of agricultural 
crops were subjected to agronomic t r i a l s by subsequent farm 
workers and optional doses worked out for various agro-
climates. However, i t must be admitted that iK>t enough 
attention has been paid to oi lseed crops inspite of their 
Indlspenslbll l ty as a universal source of cooking medium for 
a l l tynes of food. The available l i terature regarding th is 
iaqjortant group of crop plants has been divided up in the 
following pages into a number of topics and considered 
Separately for the sake of convenience although they conalltute 
a very well-knit and Integratedwhole. 
? .1 .1 .1 Effect on growth and development 
Various oilseeds show a x>osltive response to nitrogen 
aptJlicatlon as regards growth, for example, a significant 
Increase in the dry matter production in brown sarson has 
been reported by Majumdar (19^2), and In ral by Jana (19P3) 
and Lahirl (19«4). More recently, Pinha (19*?9) and Allen 
and ?torgan (1972) noted that increasing dos5es of applied 
nitrogen enhanced the rate of crop growth and dry matter 
accumulation. 
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P .1 .1 .^ Effect on seed yield 
Beneficial ef fects of nitrogen application in enhancli^; 
the yield characteristics of mustard and other oilseed crops 
have been observed in several Investigations conducted in 
different agro-cllraatic regions. 
*lainl and Ifegl (1<^57) made a prellalaary sttidy of the 
effect of t ine and method of placenent of ammonlaai sulphate 
(and superphosphate) on the yield of Faya (B. Juncea Goss). 
Application of awBonium sulphate was found to increase the 
yield s igni f icant ly over control by average nargins ranging 
froa 294 to 4P0 lb/acre (26f>.24 to 410.32 kg/hectare)i under 
different treatments. Drilling of ammonium sulphate 4-5 
inches deep before sowing gave s igni f icant ly higher yi«lds 
than broadcasting the f e r t i l i s e r s either before sowing or with 
f i r s t irrigat ion. As against broadcasting with f i r s t 
i s 
irr igat ion, which/the customary method, i t resulted in 
145 lb more f^eld per acre (129.34 kg/hectare). 
Mainl et^  a l . (1959) found that the yield of ral and 
brown sarson increased by 30^ on the application of nitrogen 
at the rate of 90 lb/acre (80.2*? kg/hectare) and of tor la , 
by about 35^ with ffO lb/acre (53.52 kg/hectare). 
De prespion in tes t weight of seeds by nitrogen 
application has been reported by ^fejuadar (1962) in brown 
sarson, and by Jana (1963) and Lahiri (1964) In mustard. 
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However, Singh gt. a l • (1963) in tor ia , Dhote and Ballal (1964) 
in safflower and Beech and Worman (1964) in brass leas , have 
reported that nitrogen f e r t i l i s a t i o n had no effect on t e s t 
weight of Seed. 
Pathak et a l . (1963) retjorted that the highest dose of 
applied nitrogen (50 lb/acre i . e . , 44.«0 kg/hectare) gave 
the best as well as most economical yield of ra i , showing 
an increase of SS-f over control. 
As cited ear l i er , Binha (19«9) noted v i s i b l e differences 
in growth and development due to nitrogen -Minurlng. The 
results obtained with regard to seed yield were in l ine with 
growth dmaracters. The average responsiveness at 30 kg If/acre 
(74.10 kg/hectare) was noted to b<i 269.61 kg/acre (665.^3 
kg/hectare) which was further augmented to 409.63 kg/acre 
(931.78 kg/hectare) in the case of 60 kg N/acre (148.20 
kg/hectare). These responses ultimately showed an increased 
yield of about SO and 121JJ respectively over the control. 
Fol l ier (1970,a), c i t ing the e s sent ia l i ty of nitrogen, 
mentioned that the seed removes 70*^  of the nitrogen present 
in the plant at harvesting, or on an average, 70-125 kg/hectare, 
which shows that rape seed makes heavy demands on th i s 
element which thus has a predominating influence on y i e lds . 
Sharma (1971) noticed a similar s ignif icant and linear 
T%^ TiOT»« to nitrogen f e r t i l i s a t i o n . Application of 30 kg w/ 
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to 11«7 kg/hectare. A further Increase in the yield upto 
1633 kg/hectare was observed when the crop was supolied with 
^0 kg N/hectare. All the f e r t i l i s e r treatments were found 
profitable. The two doses of nitrogen (30 and ^0 kg/hectare) 
showed extra profits of Ss. ^72 and L440/hectare over control. 
Allen and Morgan (1972) found that the application of 
nitrogen Increased the yield of seed and o i l , principally 
through Increased production of seeds liy Increase In the 
number of pods. However, the application of nitrogen had 
l i t t l e effect on average pod weight or average seed weight. 
More recently, Perez at^ Mora (1975) also confirmed that 
application of 50-100 kg 5/hectare gave the highest seed 
yield in oilseed rape. 
P.1.1.3 Effect on seed quality 
Slnha et. a l . (1962), Jana (1963) and Lahlrl (19^=4) 
working with r a l , and ^jumdar (196?), with brown sarson, 
observed that the o i l content of the seed was depressed due 
to nitrogen application. 
Reduction in o i l content caused by nitrogen application 
was also reported by Wind (1944) In colza, Andersson et, a l . 
(1956) in winter rape, Blackraan and Bunting (1961) In linseed 
»Bd 3ingh et_ al^ . (i960) in sesame. 
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Bhatty (19«4) also found that nitrogen application 
Increased yield and protein content) but decreased the o i l 
content in rape* 
Sinha (1969), made a very interesting observation with 
Brassiea canipestris. He noted that the application of 
30 lb T /^acre (26^76 Xg/hectare) applied in one dose either 
at sowing or one month la ter; or s p l i t in two (half at 
sowing and the other half one laonth after) did not depress 
the o i l content. However« in the other treatments at 
30 or 60 lb IV/acre (*^6.76 or 53.52 kg/hectare), the o i l 
content was appreciably depressed but the decrease was 
cofl^aratively higher in the treatments where nitrogen was 
given two months after sowir^. On the other hand* he found 
a posi t ive correlation between nitrogen manuring and protein 
content. 
Arora and Bhatia (1970), working with B. Juncea« found 
that nitrogen increased the protein content but decreased 
the o i l content. Their results showed a significant 
negative correlation between o i l and protein content, and 
o i l and y ie ld . Po l l i er (1970, b) also confirmed that from 
the point of view of o i l content, the application of nitrogen 
brought about an appreciable reduction. 
There are, however, evidences where nitrogen application 
did not influence the o i l content of seed. Thus, Beech and 
Norman (1964) observed that nitrogen f e r t i l i s a t i o n had l i t t l e 
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eff«ct on o i l content of brass leas , except that It was 
reduced s l i g h t l y at the highest leve l of application. 
On the other handt P^rea and Mora (1975) noted that 
sodium nitrate depressed the seed o i l content, while urea 
with boron (as boronatrocalclte) increased i t and urea 
alone appeared to have l i t t l e e f fect . They, however, found 
that o i l yields were increased by apDllcatlon of nitrogen, 
the highest being given by 150 kg if/heetare as urea with 
boron. 
5?.1.5 Phosphorus manuring of oilseed crops 
Like nitrogen, the e s sen t ia l i t y of phosphorus for plant 
growth and developnent has been established for more than a 
century. Bould (1963) mentioned the names of Lawes and 
Gilbert, Lleblg, V l l l e , and Way among the pioneers who not 
only authentically proved i t s indispensibi l i ty for crop 
plants but also vehemently recommended Its application 
before sowing a new crop. Their established reputation 
helped a lot in the widespread dissemination of these 
views and their adoption readily by farmers and government 
functionaries a l ike . The very fact that the idea of 
application of phosphates In agriculture was conceived by 
these towering personal i t ies , together with the consistent 
support that they lent I t , proved instrumental in the 
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establlshnent and rapid A«velopiient of th« phoaphatle 
fert i l i ser industrjr. It i s ZK> vond«r} thereforei that 
considerable vork has been done on the effset of this 
aaeronutrient on Tarious erops. Hovever, as pointed oat 
earlier, ispite of their basic importance as a source 
of food, oilseeds have reaained relatively aore neglected 
aaoi% aKrioultoral eroos. Coupled with the late 
recognition of phosphorus as a fer t i l i ser , the situation 
has become worse. This i s clearly borne out by the 
following short review of the sffeet of phosphorus on these 
plants, which does not match even the admittedly meagre 
literature available on the effect of nitrogen on oilseeds. 
S . l .S . l gffect on growth and development 
Bose (1957), using sand cultures of B. juneea var. P.85, 
noted that the effect of phosphorus deficiency appeared on 
the plant at a relatively later stage of growth. However, 
once i t appeared i t tenied to arrest further growth. 
Flowering, fruiti(% and seed formation were very adversely 
affected by phosphorus deficiency. 
Sen and Sarkar (1968) worked out the effect of phosphorus 
on the growth, yield and o i l content of B. Juncfa var. Rai-P.85, 
grown in sand culture. They observed an aeoelaration in the 
rate of grwoth in gei^ral and that of roots in particular. They 
also iK>ted hastening of maturity as well as of total dry 
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laatter production with increasing phosphorus doses. Their 
results indicated en opti aial effect of phosphorus 
application on jrield of seed and o i l . Surprisingly, 
however, they fai led to observe the characterist ic symptoos 
in phosphorus deficient cultures and the ir contention about 
the counter balancing effect of additional aniounts of 
sulphur, that had to be applied to these cultures, does not 
apnear to be conrincing. 
Sen and Sei^upta (1959) observed the effects of 
increasing leve ls of phosphorus deficiency and addition of 
correspondingly increasi i^ doses of sulphur, to ffla\ce up for 
ionic disbalance in the phosphorus deficient nutrient 
solut ions , on growth, yield and o i l content of B. Juneea in 
aaod cultures. They found that the height, number of 
branches and leaves , flowering period, fruit s e t , 
development of seed and o i l content were adversely affected 
by phosphorus deficiency. But i t i s interesting to note, 
that they fai led to confirm the ear l ier findings of Sen and 
Sarkar (1968) regarding the counter balancing effects of 
sulphur in phosphorus deficient cultures noted above. 
Sen and Lahlri (I960) , while working with sesame 
(Sesa?miia indicum Linn.) maintained in sand culture, noted 
that phosphorus deficiency produced characteristic sjra^toBB 
including deep green colour of leaves , stunted growth, 
severe reduction in dry matter as wel l as adverse effects on 
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s ize and shape of leaf , f loral developaent, seed formation 
and root growth. However, no effect on o i l content was 
found. 
2 ,1 .? .2 Effect on seed and o i l yield 
Like vegetative growth, phosphorus has been 
deiBonstrated to enhance reproductive developisent of o i l seeds , 
particularly Brassica crops, and i t s benef ic ial effect on 
seed and o i l yield in most of these crops has been ful ly 
established. However, i t i s noteworthy that Haini et^  al^ . 
C19C5) fai led to e^roborate this generalisation and reported 
that in the case of t o r l a , phosphorus (and potash) had no 
effect on jrield and o i l content of the seed. 
On the other hand Bose (1957) noted that phosphorus 
deficiency greatly reduced the o i l content of seed in 
B. Juneea var.p.85. He also pointed out that the ratio of 
seed yield to dry weight of root and stem was minimum under 
phosphorus deficiency conditions. 
similarly Maini and ITegi (1957) concluded that , in 
B. juncea, broadcasting of superphosphate before sowing was 
found particularly of no avai l but dr i l l ing the f e r t i l i s e r 
4-5 inches deep before sowing resulted in a signif icant 
increase in yield over control by an average margin of 
1«<^  lb/acre (14«.07 kg/hectare). 
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iTWA (196B), worklnpf with B. janega, noted significant 
Increase In seed yield with increasing doses of phosphorus. 
Average yield was increased froa #^ .3 h \cg on unfert i l ised 
plots to 7.14 h kg/hectare, with 2t?,5 kg PgOg/hectare. 
Dembinski et, ad. (19<^9) noted increased yield with 
increasing doses of superphosphate applied to winter rape. 
They further observed that the influence of inereaslr^ 
doses upto 180 kg of PgOg/hectare on the yield of seeds, 
o i l content and o i l y i e lds , depended on available phosphorus 
in the s o i l , fore crops, and the ramber of years after the 
las t manuring in crop rotation. 
Stabbetorp (1973), working with rape (B. napus L.) 
And turnip rape (B. cawpestris L . ) , observed that the 
highest phosphorus dose gave the best y ie ld . He also 
found that the experiments conducted In s o i l s with a high 
native phosphorus content gave STualler yield increases In 
response to phosphatic f e r t i l i s a t i o n , than was obtained 
from s o i l s with a lower phosphorus content. 
2 .1 .3 Potassium as a f e r t i l i s e r for oi lseed crops 
Though tl|e e s sent ia l i ty of potassium for normal and 
healthy growth of the plant i s unquestionable, i t has been 
found, that l ike other crops, supra-optimal doses of 
potassium do not have much beneficial influence on o i l 
crops, and from the economic point of view, there i s not 
much return (Bould, 1963). 
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Bose (1957) observed that deficiency of potassium had 
a detrimental effect on growth and yield of B. jnneea 
which became pronounced with increasing degree of 
deficiency. The adverse ef fect of potassium deficiency 
was, however, l e s s severe than of nitrogen or phorphorus. 
The main effect of potassium deficiency was the reduction 
of lateral growth. 
^ i n i et^  a l . (19fi6), while working with tor la , noted 
that potassium had no effect on yield or o i l content of 
the seed. 
Sharma (19«S), however, found increased yield with the 
application of potassium. He reported that addition of 
22.5 kg KpO/hectare gave an average yield of 5.39hkg/hectare, 
compared with 4.83 h kg/hectare for unfert i l i sed controls. 
Gupta and Das (1973), reported that potassium (and 
phosphorus) had no effect on o i l content in B.campestris L. 
var. yellow sarson-T 42. 
??tabbetorp (1973), studying the effect of potassium on 
turnip rape (B. eampestris L . ) , concluded that the effects 
of potassium on growth and yield were small and unpredictable. 
Dasgupta and Friend (1975), working with white mustard 
(Sinapis a lba) , observed that the o i l content of the seeds 
was increased only at the higher leve l of potassium 
application, the other treattients either had no effect or 
decreased the o i l content. 
S.1.4 Thg sljgniflcance of sulphur for ollaegds 
Koter ft^ al.. (19^6) performed pot experiments to 
observe the influence of sulphur on the yield of laistard, 
among other crops, using sandy s o i l . Sulphur, applied as 
gjrpsum, at the rate of O.OS-^Vpot, was found to increase 
vegetative growth and seed y ie ld . 
Marqiiard et^  a l . CIST'S) conducted |iot experiments with 
b ack mustard, suTi-ner rape, and oilseed radish. They 
found that the contents of mustard o i l in the plants Increased 
with increasing sulphur supnly. However, maximum mustard 
o i l content was achieved only at sulphur leve ls higher than 
those required for maximum yie lds . 
Po l l i er and Ferrlf (19fi9) reported that rape seed has a 
very high sulphur requirement (99 lb/acre or 8B.30 leg/hectare) 
during the period of growth upto flowering. 
Babuchowski (1971) worked out the influence of sulphur 
nutrition on the processing value of rape-seeds, cooking o i l 
and o i l meal. The sulphur was given to winter rape 
(B. rt»pus var. o le i fera sub var. biennis) as calcium sulphate, 
the dose being 0, 7 .4 , 11.2 or 14.9 kg S/hectare. 
Interestingly enough, he noted that increasing doses of 
sulphur decreased the seed o i l content, increased the 
acidity of the s o i l and also Increased the contents of tootal 
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sulphur, sulphate and sulphide In the seed. He a lso 
observed tha t added sulphur Influenced the r a t e of formation 
of individual f a t t y a c i d s , but did not affect t h e i r t o t a l 
number in the o i l . Increasing sulphur tended to increase 
the contents of oxazolidlnethiones and isothiocyanates in 
the seeds and gave a subsequent decrease in forA«pvalue. 
Bamberg (1'573) made a study of sulphur content , reuwval 
and u t i l i s a t i o n of sulphur f e r t i l i s e d by ag r i cu l tu ra l 
p l a n t s . He noted tha t sulphur containing f e r t i l i s e r s 
increased not only the content of the t o t a l and organic 
sulphur in p l a n t s , but a lso the content of the essen t i a l 
amino acids ( l y s i n e , cyst ine and methionine) by PO-30 ^. 
Joshi et_ al^. (1973) performed pot experiments in which 
nitrogen and potassium were applied as basal dose. There 
was greater increase in ava i lab le sulphur content of the 
s o i l «rhen sulphur and phosphorus were comblrted. Sulphur 
or phosphorus applied alone increased yield and nutr ient 
uptake upto 50 kg/hectare of e i t he r nu t r i en t . When 
sulphur was applied in combination with phosphorus, t h e i r 
uptake decreased. A cougarison of the yie ld dat# and 
nut r ien t uptake with sulphur/phosphorus r a t i o indicated that 
the most e f fec t ive r a t i o s were 0 .9-1 .4 . At wider r a t i o s 
phosphorus uptake and yields were reduced. 
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Pasrlcha and Bandhawa (1974) studied the effect of 
sulphur appl ica t ion on the uptal?e of nat ive sulphur by 
soybean (Glycine max. (L). Herr .) and naistard (B. Juneea L.) 
under preen houpe condi t ions . T||ey noted tha t sulphur 
appl ica t ion had a s ign i f i can t effect on the dry n a t t e r and 
y ie ld , and increased the o i l content of mustard by 15 %. 
At low doses of sulphur the uptake of iMitire sultthur vas 
Increased when compared with the con t ro l , where fK> sulphur 
was appl ied. Applicat ion of sulphur a t fiO ppm increased 
the uptake of nat ive sulphur in soybean, and an appl ica t ion 
of nore than 25 ppm decreased the uptake of native sulphur 
in rmistard. A dose of 19,.5 - 26 ppm of sulphur for mustard, 
and ^0 ppra for soybean, was found optimum in view of i t s 
effect on dry matter , y i e ld , and u t i l i s a t i o n of native 
sulphur r e se rves . 
^•1»5 Combined ro l e of NPK and S 
Stepanova (1958) used f e r t i l i s e r combinations, Pg^, 
W g PgQ K^ Q and 'f^g I ^ Q , aoplied before sowing at a 
depth of 10-15? cm, t o white mustard (B. h l r t a ) , Indian 
mustard ( B. juneea) , and sutimer raoe (B. impus ) . She 
observed tha t f e r t i l i s a t i o n with lohosphorus resu l ted In 
an increased o i l content and tha t with potassium and 
nitrogen reduced i t . Complete mineral f e r t i l i s a t i o n . 
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however, increased the o i l content In a l l the three erops. 
She also concluded that phosphorus alone increased the 
yield of seeds by 8-13 %, WPK by 26-S8 Jg and NK by 17jJ. 
Sen and Lahiri (l^fiO), while working with sesame 
(SesaiguM IndIcum Linn.) , retJOT'ted that phosphorus deficiency 
had an adverse effect on sulphur content of the plant, but 
snliahur deficiency had no such effect on ohosphoros eorrtent. 
On the other hand, sulphur deficiency indicated a tendency 
towards increasing the tkptake of phosTjhorus, 
Ma^ ni et^  al,. (1965) found that on sandy loam, low in 
nitrogen, amplication of 30 or «0 lb H/acre {2^*7^ or 
53.5S ItgAiectare) increased the seed yield and dry matter 
yield of torla cv. Torla Abohar. It was also found to 
increase yield-attributing characters l ike number of pods and 
branches net plant, and number of seeds per pod. Phosphorus 
and pdtasslua were, however, reported to have no effect 
on yield and none of the treatments Influenced the o i l 
content of the seed. 
Anderson and Kusch (196S), in f ie ld t r i a l s with rape 
seed (B. campestris var. Olelfera subvar. annua), found that 
phosnhorus anplied s ingly or in combination with nitrogen or 
with nitrogen and potassium or with nitrogen, potassium and 
sult)hur s igni f icant ly increased seed y ie lds . 
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^ppelqvlst (19*^8) studied the «ff«ct of W,P and K 
nutrition on average seed weight, o i l content ai^ fatty aeld 
coiaposltion of rap© seed (B. napus) grown In so i l - f ree 
cultures, ifitrogen was found to produce an Increase in 
Seed weight and a decrease in o i l content. The average 
aTBOunt of o i l per seed, however, reiMiined constant. 
Phosphorus and potassium were found to have a very limited 
effect on fatty acid composition. Seeds from sulphur-starved 
plants had decreased o i l content. Excessive amounts of 
sulphur had no effect on fatty acid composition. 
Vlrmani and Qulati (1971) conducted green house 
experiment on a sandy-loam s o i l to evaluate the effect of 
sulphur on the response of Indian mustard (B. Juncea) to 
phosphorus. They found that sulphur had a significant 
direct effect on the uptake and u t i l i s a t i o n of s o i l and 
fertilise"^ phosphorus by the crop but had l i t t l e residual 
e f fect . Frequent applications of sulphur were found useful 
and phosphorus ar>plication was found to offset sulphur 
deficiency temporarily. 
Mehrotra et. al^. (1975), In pot t r i a l s with Indian 
mustard (B. juncea (10 Q zern and Coss.) given nitrogen 
and phosphorus, found that plant nitrogen and phosphorus 
contents increased upto the branching stage and Aeelined 
thereafter. Highest nitrogen and phosphorus contents. 
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uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus, best seed yield) o i l and 
protein contents were achieved by the use of eoabined 
nitrogen &nA phosphorus f e r t i l i s e r s applied at the rate 
of '^^  kg IT •»• 22 kg PgOg/heetare. The o i l and protein 
contents of the seeds were found to be inversely related. 
2 .1 .6 Foliar nutrition 
ifature has gifted raother earth amply with a l l the 
essent ial elements which Influence the growth and 
nutritional value of plants . However, i t can not be 
depended mpon a l l the time to supply the essent ia l nutrients 
for growing crops. For instance) continuous cropping, 
without timely replacement of plant nutrients in adequate 
quantit ies , i s kno^to result direct ly in depletion of 
the production potential of the s o i l . Thus, the return 
to the s o i l of plant nutrients removed by crops becomes 
essential fa l l ing which, nature f a l l s short in providing 
man with the quality and the quantity of food that he needs. 
The practice of application of f e r t i l i s e r to the s o i l 
reaionably helps to resolve the problem of s o i l f e r t i l i t y 
aM, thereby, to augment agricultural production. 
There can be no two opinions about adequate and 
ef f ic ient use of f e r t i l i s e r s for promoting crop production. 
The quest for a better alternative and the human sp ir i t of 
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Inventlveness succeeded in throwing ot>en the door on the 
novel tef^hnlque of fol iar f e r t i l i s a t i o n vhereb^i nutrients 
could be fed to plants through the ir leaves . This method 
of f e r t i l i s a t i o n also Icnown as "non-root" ^eedlng of crops, 
i s not new. Forsyth was probably the f i r s t to use th i s 
method of f e r t i l i s a t i o n In 1803 (Bould, 19fi3). JLecordlng 
to Wlttwer and Teubner (1969), the f i r s t report on this 
technique was published by Oris In l'?44. But It remained 
confined mostly to the use of mlcronutrlents for the 
correction of certain well established deficiency 
sytaptotM. It thus fai led to gain the rjopularlty i t 
deserved and escaped the attention of agriculturists unt i l 
the Second World War when several factors , including high 
cost of f e r t i l i s e r s , helped in Its ful ler exploitation. 
Foliar feeding has many advantages over s o i l 
application. The major ones are> 
1. When applied to s o i l , a part of the f e r t i l i s e r Is 
usually rendered useless for the crop. Rapid ' f ixation' 
of nutrients such as boron, copper, iron, magnesium, 
phosphorus and zinc in s o i l s makes them unavailable to the 
croT) and Is of co-nmon occurrence. The remedy for such 
"hidden hunger''of plants is application of appropriate 
nutrients to the leaves in the form of di lute sprays 
applied to standing crops. 
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2. Another wroble-n Is slow response of th© plant to s o i l 
applieatlon of natrlents and ne«d for a teoporarjr fltethod of 
control of deficiency during the period before the s o i l 
treatments take e f fec t . As an example, use of Spsom sal t 
sprays on apple trees to check iiagnesiua deficiency may be 
cited here* the s o i l amplication of l ine and magnesium 
sa l t s takes about three years for commercial control of 
magnesium deficiency. Foliar feeding with Epsom salt 
temporarily controls the deficiency during th i s period. The 
use of fol iar sprays as an emergency treatment to check 
deficiencies of nutrients helps to avoid heavy and otherwise 
inevitable losses* Such type of an emergency use has also 
been made of boron sprays on apples. 
3 . *^ 0!ne crops remove large quantities of f e r t i l i s e r s during 
early vegetative growth and need f e r t i l i s e r supplements at 
later stages when s o i l aDpllcatlon i s not eas i ly feas ible . 
In sugarcane and some other crops, nitrogen supplements are 
sometimes r»ede4 and the main interest in urea sijrays is due 
to the fact that s o i l application of f e r t i l i s e r s i s 
impractical during the f inal period of crop growth. 
4 . The micronutrients which are needed by the crop in 
very small amounts are the best bet for fo l iar application 
provided they are not immobilised in or near the leaves to 
which they are applied. Boron and cooper compounds seem to 
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be readily absorbed and transported In a l l the crop plants 
Investigated thus fary and one or two d i la te sprays give 
sat isfactory responses in a s ingle year (Boyntoa, 1954). 
5. It i s usually observed that , to achieve a certain 
nutritional status for optimua y ie lds , the amount of a 
nutrient required for fol iar sprirys i s considerably l ess 
than when the sane nutrient i s applied to the s o i l . 
Foliar sprays thus prove economical particularly when 
coiqpared to other techniques of supplemental f e r t i l i s e r 
application, e . g . , top dreSfing. The extra cost of spray 
equipment and application could also be discounted in vieur 
of modern farm management techniques wherein pest control 
by spraying and dusting i s an integral part. Thus the 
nutrient spray, in fac t , gets a "free ride* with the 
pest ic ides used. 
fy. Final ly, fo l iar feeding i s advantageous over s o i l 
application under h i l l y conditions and where s o i l s are 
sandy and porous or highly alkaline, acidic or water-logged. 
The uptake of nutrients by foliage does not seem to be 
an altogether unnatural pheupmenon. Changes in colour, 
composition, growth and yield of various organs of plants 
following fo l iar spraying suggest ready uptake of the 
applied nutrients and translocation from the leaves. This 
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fact has been farther established with the help of tracer 
technique. It Is an "active" process dependent on 
temperature, l ight and oxygen. It i s largely Irreversible, 
occurs against a concentration gradient and is Influenced 
adversely by Inhibitors. Some nutrients l ike calcium, 
magnesium, manganese, nitrogen, potassium and zinc, are 
absorbed very rapidly, vh l l e others l ike iron, i»>lybdemim, 
phosphorus and sulphur are absorbed slowly. 
The f i r s t reference about the use of nitrogen to the 
fol iage Seems to be that of Ballard aM 7ofck who in 1914 
apT)lled sodium nitrate winter sprays on dormant apple 
trees (Bould, 1963). 
Lewis (1936) studied the absorption of phosohorus by 
lettuce leaves from a combined spi^y of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium. It seems that he was the f i r s t to apply this 
element to the leaves. 
Riddulph (1941) studied fol iar uptake of phosphorus 
3? 
usir^ P "• He reported a dlurrml trend in the movement 
of labelled phosphorus from the leaves of the bean, and 
established the theory of "circulation" of phosphorus in 
the plant. He observed that mo?t rapid movement of the 
tagged phosphorus occurred from the leaves during the day 
hours mostly through the phloem. 
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Haallton gt^  ^ . (1943), working with apples, observed 
that high concentrations of snT&y solution resulted in leaf 
Injury while at lower concentrations there was no Injury. 
TTrea was found to be a good source of nitrogen. 
Fisher et_ a l . (194?^) established that urea sprays 
erave nitrogen effects suff ic ient to keep apples moderately 
vigorous. They eaphasised the fact that the effects of 
moderate spray applications of urea nitrogen on yield and 
colour of Mcintosh apples are dependent on the timing of the 
sprays as wel l as on the doses. They opined that timing 
of these sprays may permit better control of fruit set and 
fruit colours. 
S l lberste in and Wittwer (1951), with the help of 
tracer s tudies , concluded that fol iar applied radioactive 
o-phosphorlc acid i s rapidly absorbed by the leaves of the 
tomato, corn, bean and squash plants and i s translocated 
to the root t ips arwl other centres of high metabolic act iv i ty . 
Fisher (195'') working with Mcintosh apnles concluded 
that the jrlelds from trees receiving fol iage sprays of urea 
were at least as good as those obtained from the trees 
g^ven s o i l applications of comparable doses of nitrogen. 
They found that the later a spray is applied the greater is 
the nitrogen e^^ect following that spray, within the 
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l imits fPO-a th« pre-blossoa p«rlod to the t i ae of second 
cover spray. They farther noted that sprays of urea 
caused niore rapid nitrogen effects than s o i l applications, 
but of a temporary nature. 
Humbert and Ifenson (1952) reported that a rapid 
Increase of leaf t o ta l nitrogen and leaf chlorophyll 
followed spraying of sugarcane v l th concentrated urea 
solution, the increase being aaxeh more rapid than that 
caused by cotaparable s o i l treatments, k nitrogen 
concentration as high as 67 lb/acre (59,76 kg/hectare) was 
found to cause no leaf injury provided the crop was well 
irrigated at the time of spray. 
^yberry and Vfittwer (1952), working with tomatoes 
under f ie ld conditions, found that there was a significant 
hastening of the time of ripening and a possible s l ight 
increase Iri t o ta l yield due to four urea sprays of 0.75j(, 
dreen house tomatoes sprayed four times with 0.50^ urea 
also yielded s igni f icant ly more than unsprayed plants. 
Under f ie ld conditions also there was found a significant 
Increase in the yield of celery, spraj^d five times with 
one per cent urea solution. 
Jones and Steinaeker (1953), and Kuykendall and 
Wallace (1963), confirmed these observations with lemon and 
orange trees . They found that the leaves of lemon and orange 
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are e f f ic ient In absorption of urea sprays, the Increase 
In leaf nitrogen by fol iar t r e a t ^ n t s being more rapid 
than by the cooparable s o i l treatiaents. 
Kalndl (1954) made very useful observations regarding 
the mode and time of fo l iar application. He was of the 
view, that In cereals , spraying In the evening was better 
as compared to that In the nornlng due to the slow drying 
nrocess. Further, the dried up nutrients were remoblllsed 
the next morning by dew formation. He also noted that a 
combination of follar-and soi l -applied nutrients gave 
higher yields as compared to either application alone* 
Yolk and Mc Aullffe (1954), using K - labelled urea 
applied to tobacco, showed extensive absorption and 
distribution of urea nitrogen throughout the plant wtthln 
twenty four hours. These observations were also confirmed 
by Burr e^ al^ . (1958) with sugarcane* 
Panak and SaafTanelc (1967) conducted water-culture 
experiments to study the absorption and translocation of 
fol iar and root applied S by rape and bean plants. 
Foliar applied sulphur was translocated to stems, roots 
and young developing leaves , while the older leaves showed 
merely i t s presence In the conducting t i s s u e s . But, as the 
time of treatment Increased ffom 6 to 48 hours, the 
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concentration of sulphur also increased in a l l the plant 
parts examined. 
Root-applied sulphur vas translocated to a l l the plant 
organs. Hoireveri a higher sulphur concentration vas found 
in young leaves, than in older ones. Within the leaf 
i t s e l f , most of the sulphur vas found concentrated in top 
and marginal parts . Boot-applied sulphur vas translocated 
more or l ess uniformly to leaves , stems and roots, vh i le 
foliar-applied sulphur vas concentrated most in leave and 
least in stems, the roots accumulated intermediate amounts 
of sulphur. 
Studies on the effect of fo l iar spray on a variety of 
crotis in India are a decade old. A reviev of the vorlc done 
in India, on fol iar f e r t i l i s a t i o n vas presented by De (1971). 
Citing his own wor^ c done on mustard, he reported that the 
yield vas consici^rablirincreased i f nitrogen vas aupplied 
partly through the fol iage and partly through the roots. The 
s p l i t doses 404-40 or 604'20 ( s o l l t f o l i a s ) vere found better 
than other s p l i t combinations, or a complete dose of 
80 kg If/hectare through the s o i l . A net saving of 
fe. 300-400/hectare vas achieved through th is technique. 
Lahlri and De (1971) conducted experiments to evaluate 
the eff ic iency of urea as a source of nitrogen vhen applied 
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both through follago and s o i l . Th«y reported that '^he 
increase obtained by supplying part of nitrogen through 
the foliage was, hove^er, ymoh higher than that obtained by 
applying the same quantity of nitrogen through s o i l . Kven 
at the rate where 1^0 kg If/hectare was applied partly 
through s o i l and partly through fol iage («0 s o i l -•• 40 fol iage), 
the seed yield was higher than the application of ISO kg ^/ 
hectare ent ire ly through s o i l . Foliar application of a 
part of nitrogen i s thus found to be a good practice for 
increasing the se<S jrield of mustard". 
Samiullah (1971) and Afridi and Saaiullah (1973) aiade 
a coaparatlTe study of the effect of soil-and leaf-applied 
phosphorus on the yield of barley. They confirmed that a 
small basal dose along with fol iar application was better 
than fol iar application alone* and i t pronounced the 
beneficial effects of phosphorus. Their experinents clearly 
indicated that f e r t i l i s a t i o n through fol iage i s a supplement« 
not substitute of so i l f e r t i l i s a t i o n . 
IChalique (1975) grew three high yielditM? • a r i e t i e s 
of barley in saM culture and found that the jrield 
characterist ics showed optimum response to fu l l nutrient 
solution supplemented by spray of nitrogen at 8th week 
aftar sowing. Better y i e lds , and grain with maximum 
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earbohydrate and protein contentf were obtained when the 
plants grown with fu l l basal nitrogen plas half basal 
phosphorus, were given highest fol iar dose of phosphorus. 
Qaseem (1975) and Afrldl gt, a l . (1976, b) studied 
the effect of nitrogenous and phosphatle spray on the 
yield of barley and wheat In the field* They found that 
spray of phosphorus resulted In a pos i t ive response In 
yield characteristics and grain quality of both barley and 
wheat. It was found that the addition of nitrogen to 
phosphatle spray gave mieh superior results as eom&red to 
spray of phosphorus d» alone. They concluded that the 
cumulative effect of the combined sprays of nitrogen arui 
phosphorus is more pronounced than that of phosphorus alone. 
Afridl eL &I.(1976,a) and Ifaqvi (1976), working with 
mustard (var. laha-101), found that a basal dose of 
60 kg W/hectare alongwlth spray dose of 5.46 kg PgO^/hectare 
at 70 days after sowing proved opt ima for vegetative growth. 
Two consecutive sprays of the lowest dose l*e*, 1.365 kg 
PgOg/hectare, applied at 70 and 90 days after sowing were 
found equally e f fec t ive . For yield characteristics a l so , 
these treata»nts proved optimal. VThile o i l percentage was 
found to Increase by these treatments, the protein percentage 
was found decreased. 
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Sprays of the higher phosphorus doses, generally 
decreased leaf nitrogen and potassium and Increased leaf 
phosphorus, partleularly at the la ter stages of growth 
(WaqTl, 1976). 
Ifaqvl (1976) and Waqvl et, a l . (1977) further noted 
that the growth of laha-101 vas s igni f icant ly enhanced by 
the spray of 4 kg pgOg/hectare, 2 kg S/hectare and 4 kg 
pgOg plus 2 kg S/heetare* Spray of phosphorus was found 
to give highest yield of seed, o i l and protein. However, 
the spray of phosphorus plus sulphur was found ef fect ive 
only for the f i r s t two characterist ics . Sulphur spray as 
well as basal dose of 20 kg PgOg/heetare, given either or 
In combination, were found to increase the percentage of 
o i l in Seeds. On the other hand spray of sulphur, sulphur •*• 
phosphorus and spray of sulphur with 40 kg PgOg/hectare 
gave the lowest values for protein percentage in seeds. 
Spray of sulphur • phosphorus along with a basal dose of 
40 kg PgOg/hectare proved best for highest protein percentage. 
This and other work done at Aligarh on fol iar nutrition of 
crop plants has been reviewed by Afrldi and Vfasiuddin (1977). 
I t i s thus evident that Inspite of i t s national ii^ortance, 
research work on oilseeds i s patchy and merits greater attention 
Moreover, the work on f e r t i l i s e r economy using foliar spray 
technique in these crops i s next to n i l anl provides a 
barren f ie ld of study. 
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3 . MATERIAL AND METHODS 
To remove the lacunae pointed out at the end of the 
last chapter, It Is proposed to carry out three f ie ld 
experlatents on se lected , high yielding var ie t ies of austard. 
The experiments w i l l be conducted during the "rabi" (winter) 
season, in 10 sq. a. plots at the Botanical Garden of the 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. The experiments w i l l 
be laid out s t a t i s t i c a l l y and the s o i l of the f i e ld w i l l be 
analysed for various physico-chemical properties before each 
sowings Standa^ agricultural practices w i l l be adopted during 
the experiments. 
The authentic seeds w i l l be obtained from the Sconomie 
Botanist (Oilseeds), Governtaent of Uttar Pradesh. They 
wi l l be tested for germination before sowing. For surface 
s t e r i l i s a t i o n , seeds w i l l be given ?>-3 washings with alcohol. 
A brief methodology for the conduct of the proposed 
exDerlmentf i s outlined belowJ 
3.1 Experiment 1 
This experiment w i l l be laid out according to a factorial 
randomised block design. The aim of the f ie ld t r i a l w i l l be 
to se lect the most promising among the following ten newly 
evolved, high yjdding var ie t ies of ^mistard and to establish 
the f e r t i l i s e r dose for the ir optimal performance under 
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local conditions: 
1. Early var i e t i e s : 
(I) BR-40 
( I I ) App. Ititant 
( i l l ) B-86 
S. Medium Variet ies: 
(W) Vamna 
(v) Tall 
(v l ) T-l«? 
3* Late Varieties: 
(•11) K. Afflphidlplold 
( • i i i )PS-3 
(Ix) Patan-?1 
(x) PL-18. 
The basal f e r t i l i s e r treatments w i l l coaaprise of two 
nitrogen doses (40 and 60 kg/hectare) each in turn with 
10, 20 or 40 kg PgOg/hectare. 
Since the supraoptic al doses of potassium hare no 
beneficial effects f»om the economic point of view, a 
constant dose of 40 kg K 0/hectare w i l l be added in each 
treatment including the control. Nitrogen wi l l be given as 
urea, phosphorus as monocalclum superphosphate and potassium 
as muriate of potash. Thus, In a l l there w i l l be seven 
treatments each replicated thr ice . 
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3.2 ExperliaeRt 2 
The aim of th is experiment v l l l be to Investigate 
whether f e r t i l i s e r economy could be effected by growing 
the variet ies selected in the f i r s t experln^nt o^r their 
better yielding a b i l i t y under local conditions with 
sub-optimal basal doses of f e r t i l i s e r s supplemented by 
fol iar sprajrs of nitrogen aai/or phosphorus, without 
sacrif ic ing yl»ld of seed and o i l . 
The Selected variet ies w i l l be grown with half of the 
optimum basal dose of nitrogen and phosphorus keeping the 
dose of potassium constant. Plants w i l l be given sprays 
of nitrogen and/or phosphorus at fruit s e t . Controls 
w i l l be sprayed with deIonised water. The design of the 
experiment w i l l be factorial randomised. 
Ifltrogen wi l l , be given a;; a 2% aqueous solution of 
urea at the rate of 90 kg If/hectare, and phosphorust as \% 
solution of sodium dlhydrogen orthophosphate at the rate 
of 5 kg PgOg/hectare. 
3.3 ftcperiment 3 
The ai™ of th is experiment w i l l be to study the effect 
of fol iar application of sulphur with or without nitrogen 
and phosphorus. The best combination of basal and fol iar 
doses emerging from the resul ts of the second experiment 
w i l l 3n form the basis of th i s t r i a l . In addition the 
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plants would receive spray of sulphur, with the control 
receiving spray of sulphur alone* The experiiaent w i l l be 
laid out according to a factorial randomised design. 
The concentration ai^ quantity of nitrogen ar^ 
phosphorus in the spray w i l l be kept the same as in 
BxperlBient 2, Sulphur w i l l be applied as 1^ solution of 
sodium sulphate at the rate of 1 leg S/hectare. All nutrients 
w i l l be sprayed at fruit s e t . 
3.4 Sa-npling techniques 
Bandomised sai^ling of f ive plants w i l l be done at the 
onset of flowering and at fruit set in the f i r s t experiment. 
In the second and third experiments sampling w i l l be done 
just before the spray and 24Bk>urs after the spray, to 
measure the NPIf and S concentration and growth characters. 
Also, at harvest the t o t a l weight of seeds per plot as well 
as other yie ld characterist ics w i l l be noted. Seed samples 
w i l l be kept for determining the percentage of o i l aiul 
protein. 
3 .4 .1 Qrowth characterist ics 
The fi^llowing growth characteristics w i l l be studied: 
(I) Shoot length 
(II) Fresh Weight 
(ill) Dry weight 
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3.4.2 Yield eharacterlstlcs 
At harrest, the following / l e l d eharacteristles w i l l be 
noted: 
(I) Tfu^ ttber of pods per plants, 
( I I ) Waaber of seeds per pod. 
( III ) Heeto-l i tre weight of seeds. 
(Iv) Seed yield per hectare. 
(v) Percentage (wAf) of o i l In seeds, 
(v l ) Percentage (wAf) of protein In seeds. 
3 .4 .3 Wtttrlent content 
The following data w i l l be obtained by leaf analysis: 
( I ) Percentage of nitrogen In leaves . 
( II ) Percentage of phosphorus In leaves . 
( I II ) Percentage of potassium in leaves . 
(Iv) Percentage of sulphur In leaves. 
3 .5 Leaf Analysis 
The five sanple plants from each treatment) plclced 
randomly, w i l l be cleaned for dust or other adhering 
materials. The roots w i l l be « i t off, and the fresh 
weights of the shoots taken. The samples w i l l be dried 
for 24 hours In an oven maintained at 80 C, and their dry 
weight w i l l be taken thereafter. Fully mature anl healthy 
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leaf blades w i l l be powdered fine enough to pass a 72 mesh 
screen. This leaf powder w i l l be kept overnight at 70°C 
before digestion and subsequent analysis for Its WK content 
according to the method of Lindner (1944), with s l ight 
modi fir? at ions as under: 
100 mg of the dried leaf powder of each saiaple w i l l be 
carefully transferred to a 50 ml kjeldahl f lask, and wet 
ashed In 2 ml of chemically pure sulphuric acid. 
Digestion w i l l be continued for about two hours to 
allow complete reduction of nitrates oresent in the plant 
laaterial by the organic matter i t s e l f , giving off dense 
white fumes unt i l the contents turn black. After cooling 
the flasks for about 15 minutes, 0.5 ml of chemically pure 
30<^  hydrogen peroxide w i l l be added dropwise and the 
solution w i l l be heated again t i l l the colour of solution 
changes from black to l ight yellow. 4fter heating for 
about 30 mintttes, the flasks w i l l be cooled for 10 minutes 
and an addltior»l amount of 3-4 drops of 30^ 1 hydrogen 
peroxide w i l l be added, followed by gentle heating for 
another 15 minutes, t o get clear and colourless extracts. 
At th i s stage* care w i l l be taken in the addition of 
hydrogen peroxide because i f added in excess there i s a 
poss ib i l i t y that i t would oxidise the ammonia in the absence 
of organic natter. The peroxide digested materials w i l l be 
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dllutad with double d i s t i l l e d wat«r and w i l l be transferred 
with 3 or 4 washings to 100 ml 7oluiiietrio flasks and the 
volumes w i l l be made up. For further analyses of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium as summarised below, aliquots wi l l 
be taken from these sulphuric acid-peroxide digested saoq>les. 
3 .6 .1 Nitrogen 
For the estimation of nitrogen in the samples, the method 
of Lindner (1944) w i l l be adopted. A 10 ml aliquot of the 
peroxide digested material w i l l be taken in a 50 ml 
volumetric flask and the exce!«s of acid w i l l be part ia l ly 
neutralised with 2 ml of 2.6 W sodium hydroxide. 1 ml of 
10 percent sodium s i l i c a t e w i l l be added to prevent turbidity 
and then f ina l ly the volume w i l l be made up. A 6 ml aliquot 
of this solution w i l l be taken in a 10 ml graduate t e s t 
tube and 0.6 ml of Ifessler's reagent w i l l be added drop by 
drop, mixing thoroughly after each instalment. After adding 
d i s t i l l e d water to make up the volume the contents w i l l be 
allowed to stand for about 5 minutes for maximum colour 
development. The solution w i l l then be transferred to a 
colorimetrie tube and the optical density w i l l be measured 
at 525 nm. A blank w i l l be run with each set of determinations. 
173Ing known dilutions of a standard ammonium sulphate 
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solut ion, a calibration curve w i l l be obtained fron which 
the amount of nitrogen In the aliquot w i l l be read. 
3 .5 .2 Phosphorus 
fo ta l phosphorus in the sulphuric acld-peroxlde #lgest 
w i l l be estimated by the method of Fiske and Subba Bow (1955). 
A 5 !al aliquot w i l l be taken In a 10 ml graduated tube and 
1 ml molybdlc acid (2,5% ammonium molybdate in 10 If ^ 0 4 ) 
w i l l be carefully added followed by 0.4 al of 1 ,2 ,4-
amlnoneptha-sulphenlc acid, which w i l l turn the contents 
blue. Dis t i l l ed water w i l l be added to make up the volume 
upto 10 ml and the solution wi l l be allowed to stand for 
about 5 minutes after mixing thoroughly. It w i l l be then 
transferred to a ealorlmetric tube and. the optical density 
wi l l be read at ^20 nm. A blank w i l l be run for each 
determination. A standard curve w i l l be prepared by using 
known concentration of monobalio potassium phosphate solution. 
3 .5 .3 Potassium 
Potassium w i l l be estimated us l i^ a flame photometer. 
1 ml aliquot w i l l be taken and read at T'SS nm. A blank 
w i l l also be run side by s ide . The readings w i l l be eo(^}ared 
with a calibration curve plotted for different dilutions of 
a standard Tjotasslum sulphate solution. 
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3.5»4 Sulphur 
Snlphnr w i l l be estimated by the method of kOkG (1970). 
About 1.5-r>.5g of leaf powder w i l l be placed in a 100 «1 
nlclcel cr\iclbl© and 5g of anhydrous sodlua carbonate w i l l 
be added. Tt w i l l be mired thoroughly tjsln^ nlclcel or 
platlraini pod. and v i l l be molstended with about 2 T»1 water* 
About 0,5 g at a time of sodium peroxide w i l l be added 
mixing thoroughly after each addition, unt i l mixture 
becomes nearly dry and quite granular (ca 5g ^*2®2^* '**• 
crucible w i l l be placed over an e l ec tr i c hot plate and 
w i l l be heated careful ly, s t irr ing occasionally, unt i l 
contents fuse* 
After fusion, crucible w i l l be removed, cooled 
somewhat and the hedrdened mass w i l l be covered with more 
sodium peroxide to a depth of about 5 mm. It w i l l be 
heated gradually and f ina l ly at ful l heat unt i l fusion 
again takes place. During heating, the crucible wi l l be 
rotated occasionally to bring any part ic les adhering to 
the sides into contact with oxidising material. Heating 
w i l l be continued for about 10 minates after the completion 
of fusion. After somewhat cooling, the warm crucible and 
contents w i l l be placed in a 600 ml beaker and about 100 ml wat( 
w i l l be added carefully. When the i n i t i a l violent action 
w i l l cease, the material w i l l be washed out of the crucible 
and w i l l be made s l i gh ly acidic with hydrochloric acid 
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by adding s-nall portions at a tims. It w i l l be transferred 
to 500 nl ToXuaetric f lask, vhieh w i l l b« cooledy diluted 
to volume a^ rf f i l t ered . 
100 ml aliquot of the measured volume w i l l be taken and 
diluted to 200 ml with water and then h3rdrochloric acid 
w i l l be added unt i l about 0.5 ml free acid i s present. It 
w i l l be heated to boil ing and about 10 ml of lOjC barium 
chloride solution w i l l be added drop-wise with constant 
s t irr ing . Boiling w i l l be continued for about 5 minutes 
and then i t w i l l ba allowed to stand for about 5 hours in 
a warm place. It w i l l be decanted through ashless paper 
or ignited and weighed gooch. About 15-20 ml boiling water 
w i l l be added to precipitate* i t w i l l be transferred to 
f i l t e r and washed with boil ing water unt i l f i l t r a t e i s 
chlorine TreB* Precipitate w i l l be dried, f i l t ered , 
ignited and weighed as barium sulphate. Weight of the 
precipitate multiplied by O.iaJ^wlll give the amount of 
sulphur. 
3.6 Seed Analysis 
Seeds w i l l be analysed to assess the ir o i l and to ta l 
protein content. The o i l extraction w i l l be done using 
Soxhlet apparatus and the protein w i l l be estimated by the 
method of Lowry et^ a l . (1951) with s l ight modifications. 
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3 .6 .1 Oil extraction and est iaat ion 
Crushed seeds weighing 5.0 g w i l l be transferred to a 
Soxhlet extraction apparatus to which suff ic ient quantity 
of pure petroleum ether w i l l be added* The apparatus w i l l 
be kept in a hot water bathi running at 60^Cf for seven 
hours for eoisplete extraction of o i l* The petroleua ether 
containing the extracted o i l w i l l then be kept in open 
air to evanorate off the ether. The reaaining o i l w i l l 
be weighed and the percentage of o i l in the seeds, as well 
as to ta l o i l y ie ld , w i l l be calculated. 
3 .6 .2 Total protein estimation 
Sufficient aaount of seed powder w i l l be spread over 
a sheet of paper and dried overnight in an oven running 
at 80°C. The dried samples w i l l be cooled in a desiccator 
for about 5 minutes before weighing. 50 mg of each sample 
w i l l be weighed and transferred to a aortar. 1 ml of cold 
5 percent tr ichloroacet ic acid w i l l be added to i t . The 
powder w i l l be ground well and then w i l l be transferred 
to a centrifuge tube with repeated washings and the volume 
w i l l be 'nade up to 5 ml with tr ichloroacet ic acid and 
kept for about 1 hour to allow the complete precipitation 
of proteins (Yih and Clark, 1965). The samples wi l l then 
be centrlfuged at 4,000 rpm for 15 Tiinutes and the 
supernatant v l l l be discarded. To the residue* 5 ol of 
1.0 N sodiura hydroxide w i l l be added and shaked well for 
eonplet« mixing. It w i l l be Icept for half an hour on a 
water bath running at ^**C so as to dissolve the precipitated 
proteins completely. After cooling for 16 minutes, the 
mixture w i l l be centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 15 minutes and 
the supernatant containing the protein fraction w i l l be 
col lected. It w i l l be diluted with appropriate quantity of 
water. An aliquot measuring 1.0 ml of th i s diluted fraction 
w i l l be taken in a t e s t tube for protein estimation* The 
following three reagents, from amongst those included in 
the original publication of Lowry ^ a l . (1951), and 
required for to ta l protein estimation, w i l l be prepared 
and used for the purpose. 
Beagent B i 0.5 ^ copper sulphate in 1% sodium tartarate 
in the rat io of i : i « 
Beagent D t Carbonate*copper sulphate solutlont 50 ml 
of 2^ sodium carbonate plus 1 ml of reagent B. 
Beagent I « Diluted fo l in reagenti Folin-eioealteu 
reagent diluted to make i t 1.0 W in acid 
prepared as given below* 
100 g of sodium tungstate and 25 g of sodium molybdate 
w i l l be dissolved in 700 al of water and kept in a l , 6 0 0 t l 
flask. 60 ml of 86jJ phosphoric acid and 100 f«l of 
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concentrated hydrochloric acid w i l l then be added. The 
flask w i l l be connected with a reflux condenser and boiled 
gently in a heating taantle for 10 hours. At the end of 
the boiling period, 150 g of lithium sulphate, 60 ml of 
water and 3-4 drops of l iquid bromine w i l l be added to the 
flask. The reflux w i l l be removed and the solution In the 
flasfe w i l l be boiled for 16 tnlnates to remove excess of 
bromine and then i t w i l l be cooled and diluted to 1000 ml. 
The strength of th i s acidic solution w i l l be estimated 
by t i t r a t i i ^ i t with 1.0 W solution of sodium hydroxide 
using phenolphthaleln as an indicator. Tt w i l l then be 
diluted to give the required strength (LOW). 
The 1.0 ml of collected protein fraction, 5 ml of 
reagent D w i l l be added. After exactly 10 mimttes, 0*5 ml 
of Reagent S w i l l be added and l e f t for half an hour for the 
development of fu l l colour. The transmlttance of the 
samples w i l l be noted at 660 nm. A blank w i l l be run 
simultaneously with every set of saa^les. The reading of 
each sample w i l l be compared with a calibration curve which 
w i l l be obtained by using known dilutions of a standard 
egg albumen solution^ 
3.7 vStatistieal analysis and discussion 
All experimental data w i l l be subjected to s t a t i s t i c a l 
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anal^sis ^^ ^^* signlfieanee of the resul ts determined 
at 1% or 5% level of probabil i ty. Finally the resul ts 
would be discussed in the l ight of the alias and objects 
of the various experiments as well as in re la t ion to the 
data of other workers. 
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